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through the romandic gorges and over the summit of the Aile-
ghanies,-on and on across the great central plateau of the
continent, and over.the mighty ranges of the Rocky Mountains
to the shores of the Pacifie Sen,

In a previous paper we described tliis route by way of the
lPennsylvania Railwvay, as fur as the head waters of the Juniata
River. We will now resume our description. of the journey over
the Allegrhanies, through sotie of th', finest inountain scenery in
Amnerica. -

On the eastern siope or terrace of the Alleghanies there is
xnuch fine scenery, not of the sublime and stern, but of a graeefui
and picturesque, character. An example *of this we may pause
to notice before plunging into the sea of inountains. Wild C4t
Glen is a rornantie ravine on the Upper Susquehanina, once th1ý
haunt -of the ferocious lynx, from which, it takes its, Dame. The
entrance gives littie promise of the 'varied beauty qf the Glen
itself. A brawling stream plu nges recklessly from lecige to, 1edgé,
rnakingf the forest vocal with its dia, and gleaming, tlecked with
.snowy white where the sunlight penetrates the shade.. The Glen
has been purchased by -the Masonic fraternity aý. a srnnzùer resort
for the brotherhood.

As the railway s.weeps up the valley of the 'Juniata ire enter
a region of ivilder aud sterner character. On the mourntain tops
-and ini the secluded valleys eternal solit'ide seem~s. to brood. on
cither side -are bald, stately bluffs that iiever wore- a, smile. lu
.their rocky hearts they keep the secret of their immra
history, nor tell what forces upheavecl tbem froin ph7e-vuaty déep

.and bared their lofty brow to heaven's kiss. Nestliùog in the
'valley, like a child at its mother's feet, maay be Seeu comnfortable
farxnsteads and fruitful orchards. .Almost the 0'nly 'link with the
great woid. beyond -the hilas is the swift rush of the train and
the shrill scream of th'e.engine-then silence and solitude again
seule down on the .:Sleepy Valley. Such is, the scene of which
we catch a gIimpse among -the his of Jack's Narrùws, as show»
in the acconipanying engravig.

At timies the yalley hroadenif out into a beuldered plain, Ieavin
ide intervals of fertuile !and smiling with g-reen' or golden fields

of grain. In aud otu$' aiong the crowding, jostling his raeanders
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